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CENSOR HiïS "MOVES"
London Can No Longer Enjoy

"Mixed Bathing" Scenes.

REDFORD BACK AT WORK

Prize Fights, Dog Fights, Bibli¬
cal Subjects and Oriraes Alao

on Prohibited List.

\nv. M .Prom now on Lonfloa-
tn witness "mixed bathing"

t" th.- seashore. These scenes

no longer In movln«; pict-

t. alOBf with oth»v

raid« th." return of Cl. A.

ford t«> th« "fflce of public censor.

rarar, h« win oobAm Mi
jtiilging th« propriety of

mo\ I KM «.« nsor Of pi«' s

raueta criticism »ad
..-Kfil with Inconsist¬

ant la said to have in¬

sinuation.
oaearnlng

bis 0OVar.nl picture
irUcular. Ms i «^» 1111 i

ilng" i* rldti i. ¦; Osm
thai it la » ssOlanelM

'. in « country
aar on

atumea arhtoh arouM cause

any part of lb I Mr. Red-
ü !»»¦ thut he

r th« bathnra them-

An. pro luoara
v .lu Americans, whose

m«! 10 th« Eiistllsh,
BBS ap-

rflUatlV« SO-

¦ rtvau organisaties, he

i.i -.s i.l work in co-

artth il»- I*ea*aoa Coaactt, win-h
ow«i t.. «anoal Uta Uosasj« of

an> lalnl which,
it i.':«' opinion it ihe eouncU, '.« auf- <

Dtijr Kra.t. The oni\ arbitrary power
that exer-

throai «hamberlain of
rsatatl ..eríotrr.e.n.-e

«ral i .:.#. frith It« approval.
The declaration of .ensor in

rrtani t«> the gort of Alms that wlli fall
ui.ij»- th< ban badlcato« tliat If his plana
m-. «upfjorted i> t;,.- pispo« autli«

¦d colonial film

boih - rerdy. The Brat on
at an thon« dealing

ta t t aaooaSj that

.rill Milk« th« Continental
maker« bardar than the American, for.

WithI Wild W.-st pk-turee,
tho do not show many filmB
rtconll. se
Inde: th« head of roinpromiaing love

¦Unatrtan rum makere.
who mak. i apaeaalty «>f the garden

.ty of Ihsf.nt.sgue playe, will Buffer.
Knalish pinker.« will not esjcnp«

uni« «m is shown th»»m. Prlr*
I hte and "mixed bathing"

arc la the list, and, since
¦t- :-j>; two art n" ionjeer popular, thai
only sufferers will be tha Australian gov-

nt eini«ratto:i authorities, who are

fond of showing the salubrity of th«
antipodean climate hy exhibiting film« of
Australian beaches.

.

ENGLAND'S OLDEST SAILOR
-

.

Captain David Jackson Hale
and Hearty at 104.

Bbt« to Th» Trlhun«.
London, Nov. 23.England's oldest

ll\ ing seaman. Captain Daeid Jackao»,
celebrated hi* 104th birthday by en¬

tertaining at hit» Tooting home thi«

.week a party of sixteen friends, all of

¦sad the allotted apan of

three: c<>r< yean and ten. His sister,
Mr?. Alice Smith, who is seventy-eight
years old. joined the merry throng and
ate heartily of Captain Jackson's birth¬

day cake
The old man la still hale and hearty

and in rial po»»e«eton of hla faoultles,
taking a daily conatltutlonaJ, and n«ver

tiring of taiilng tha number of times

he wae shipwrecked, the number of
times he rouml«d Cap« Hora, and that
"no ship'il ever get round the North
Pole"

"

U.S. TRADE BODY IN LONDON
Americans Move to Organise

Chamber of Commerce.
IT.'- I Tribune.?

Ixindon. Nov. 23j» Ai an outcome of
the rnostlt meetiig «>f the International
Chambers of Commerce in Boston, a

Mrong effort is being made to form aa

Amern an Chamber of Commerce in
Lonil.n. Several influential American
bu8l:.< u.s men here are supporting tha
movement. London ia tha only big otty
In Bttropo without such an organiza¬
tion.
George W. Sheldon, a well known

ahlpplng man of Chicago, who ia hare
en a visit, advocate« the Idee.. He is

president of the National Baainess
league of America, and, referring to

that movement, h« said:
"It will not matter much In tha fut-

ure which party hold« the reina of gov-
ernment when th« organisation of tha
National Aasociatlon of chambers of
. omroerv« i« completed. The business
men of the country will indicate to

Consrea* what legislation ia aeoaaaary
to the development not only of our

commercial intereat«, but for shaping
lnwa for international wellbeing.

The National Aaaoclatlon of Cham-
bar« of Commerce la not an entirely
new idea. It la. ao to apeak, the aue-

ceasur of the National Council of Com-
merce, which wa« a sort of advisory
touncil to the Department of Commerce
an«l ]>abor. Política, however, crept
into the organization, and it couldn't
get the support of the chamber« of
.commerce throughout the country.
Th is It died th« death which all com¬

mercial organization« are bound to die
when politic* gets It« grip on them.
"A new era of lawmaking, however,

Is fast approaching. Commercial au-

premacy Is due to the I'niteri States,
and she la going to have It because of
her energy arid the, raw materlala she
poaaeaaos to produce the good«."

¡MRS. LEWIS HARCOURT
TO ENTERTAIN PRINCE

First Hostess to British Heir-Apparent Is an

Anglo-American and a Personal
Friend of Queen Mary.

í*y Table te Th« Tribu««.]
London. Nov. 28..It is prrbabl«

Mrs Lewis Harcourt iMary 1

Burns1!, one of the most popular w<

In Anglo-American aociei.y. will
the honor of holng the first hoste
entertain the Prince ot Wales, wl
to b© her puent nt her 9cm»tTJ h«

Ntineham Park, near Oxford, for ai

ing. It will he the prince's debut ii

ciety free from restraint of any 1

Mrs. Harcourt i« a personal frien
Queen Mary, and has for some

been regarded kg the beau ideal
royal hostere.
Indications are that American wo

win figure prominently in the cor

winter society festivities An incr

ing number <»f Americans aw ta

residence hete. In addition t«« t

mentioned last week in The Trll
may he mentioned Mrs. David Bei
who luis returned to Hanover Lo
Lady Camoys (Mildred Sherman),
with her husband will shortly oci

Falmouth House. Hyde Park Torr
and Lady Alexandra Page» has let

house in Connatight Place to Mrs. V

lam Clark.
Movement» in Society.

Mr. and Mr.«. Vrban Broughton
prepgtrtag la ealertaln largely in t

newly acquired house, in P;irk atre«

Mr. and lira Robert Kmnvtt
spend the greater part of the wlnte:

entertaining hunting parties at tl
home, in Warwickshire.
Mr«. Maldwin Prumniond |g renu

ing at Cadlands, her house near Pou

ampton, for the winter. Fhe will hi
a large party of young people at Chf
inaa, when hat sons are home from <

lege.
Mme. Von André, who ha« bi

spending a gO"d denl of time on

Riviera, i« returning to her houae

Piccadilly, where she has so often gl\
popular and lavish entertainments.
The Duke and Dtirhca« of Roxbtirg

who are prolonging their stay at Flo«
Caatlc-, will < r.tertain a party there
the Biccleuch hunt *n November 27.
Mr. and Mm. <T>a«;ar Lewlaohn, «

have a fin«- residence near Mnldenhei
are spending a good deal of time
London. They are atopplng at the R
Hotel, where also are Maxlne Ellin
who Is shortly going to her count
hone« at Watford; Mr«. Ralph thai
wald. who plans to leave London n«

month lot Egypt; Mra. W. B. L«e<
who contemplatea taking a houae
London «o as to be naar her «on, w

la at Eton: Lady Cunard, Mr. and M:
Wllloughhy Smith, J. J. Van Aten Wl
returned thl« week from Katterlr
wh«are h« had b«»en entertaining a hou
party, and Mr. and Mrs. George ^
Vanderbilt.
Barton Willing ha« been spending

few day« at the Carlton Hotel, al
Prince and Princoa« Vlct«>r von Thu;
t;nd Taxi«, who have been on th« Co-
tinent all guinmer.

GIRLISH FIGURES ONLY
FOR MUSICAL COMEDIE

Venus Would Be Barred froi
British Stage These Days,
Laments Former Favorite.

London, November U5
A course of massage, Turklah baths at

other weight-reducing methods wou

appear to be taaontlal to the girl
corpulent dimension« who «Metre« to »

cur.» any prominent role in the mod««
Kngllah mavaical eomody. At !«ast the ti
dloatlons point that way, and a promlnet
Kngllah cemeiir «Mtr««s hss been telllr
ua this weak that 'If Venu« herself aakr
for an engagement a« principal In tl

pre»«nt-day rouslcai oomedy she woui

probably be told to try a swimming ac

or bluntly infermed that she waa te

atout."
Thta ladv, who Is now of coiueiy dlmat

siona and possibly spoke from bitter ev

psrtence, gave it as her oi inlon that th

cause for thia ohauge win that all th

muatcad romedlea of to-day are about

aflat
"I suppose, «he aald, "from the ai

tlstlc viewpoint It la right that ac

tressea with glrliah figures should hav

the préférence Still, It 1« hard for tho«
who hav« developed on nature'a llnei
The »netto for the would-b« actress«» 1

.v«ry ourve I« a wrong turning. Kip
ling's Idea, a rag and a bone and a hanl
of hair, taken literally, Is not a ba<

Ideal for an actress nowadays The eras«

for girlish figures," went on thia evl
d«nt»y lnc»n«ed footlight favorite, wh<

in strict««! confidence I« vhat might rn

described a« fat. fair and forty, "ha« be

com« a p«rf«ct mania with managen

nowaday«. Th« atralght Un« I« the wa>

t« fame on the stage. If an actre»i

rossas««« a flgur« that curvea aecordlni
to the olaseical Ideal «he had better re-

.lgn h«raelf ' . playing dowager parts
there la really no demand for her ai

leading lady.
You have but to look around at th«

many musical tsoaaedl«» at present bsfor»

the publie to reallue the truth of this.

Mot only are th« principal« «Umly built,*
but, a« far as ponlbl«. the lady member»
of the choro» are selected for their girl¬
ish flgur««. In my early days it waa very

«liffetent. Managar* would not look at a

Klrl who had not what waa termed g

good figure. What they considered per¬

fect, or almost so. Is now described as

'fat.'
"Many of us who were graduated

through the chorus would never have
been on the stage If the preaent Ideal of

beauty had been the standard then The
primary test for a ohorus girl in tlioe«-
day» was the ability to wear large-sized
tights with distinction, and we alwa>s
Pitied the girls who had to put on frocks
to cover their deficiencies.""
(Other times, other manners!)

¦ ¦¦

FOR LIST OF MUSIC TEACHERS,
piano, violin, einging, «te, se« page 2,
part IV^-Advt.

MHS T.bWVIS HARrOT'RT

British CaMrot Minister's Amerlmn horn
wife, who t« to hp the Mia Of «Tala«*!
first hostess

l.pd\ Nav»er-I»eyiand (Jennie Cham-
fwuin) has returned from .i long
cruise, und has been ctaylag with the

Duke and Duch«-««. of Hoxhurtrhe at

K th Caatla iho ha* 'ir,w »¡"ne to
Nantclwye Hall. Ku'hm
Friends of Iff! Ronald« will DO glad

to h«ar that tho'igh «Jt« has been rather
nerioiialy 111 she hau greatly iinr«ro\ e«i

in health daring th« last few days. Phe
haB t>c«n sufftrintj; from acute ton-

Bolltls HB well as hronchitl« Mrs. Hav

Ritchie, her «i:i«ight»-r. la in constant
attendance on her, and Reainald Ron¬
ald?, her i-on, has been obliged to po«,t-
BOM hie viHit to America.
Mrs Cooper Hewitt and Mr«. R.

Curtis ha-o baan staying at tha Hit/,
on th«*lr return from Paris Mre.
James A. Mnrtln. who has been vlsttlna
friends in Scotland, la «la«, nna of ta»
lattst arrival» at the Hits.
Dr. and Mrs. Estojrd P.rkes, of New

York, who will »i~"nd | good part of the
winter on 'he ContJnSBt, ar« staying at

the Piccadilly Hotel until the end of
the month.
Recent arrivals at the Carlton Hotel

include Ge«»rs<* I Knapp. George W. ¦,

Knapp and Henry L, Hoaenfeld, of New
Tork, who bar« boon tra-. elllng OS the
Continent.

HIGH COST OF LIVING
HITS BRITISH JAILERS

Complain That on Present Pay
They Cannot Live ae Well a»

the Men Behind Bars.
Fro«., The Tribuns's <*orr««p<,n''.»n»

London. November 1«.
In this hour of lnduatrial discontent

evidence of diesatlsfaotioTi has» broken
out hi a most uneapeoted quarter In Eng¬
land. In the curent Issue of "The Prison
Officers' Magasine" there are several
oolumns of letter« from prte«n warder«
cemplamlng of the Inndequaoy of their
pay, and aérerai of th« ward »ira «m-
phatlcally aut»*rt that they are not able
to live on the «»ame rallona aa convicta.

It is an admitted fact that the cost of
living in Finnland has Increased enor-
mously during the 'ash few years, but In
practically all br.mchea of the govern-
ment service the wages of the lower
gradea have remained on the ol«l l>aal«.
The complaining lettera provide pathetic
raaSlag aaaf toil of daily «truaai«*
agalnet poverty, of children who have

¡nevar SSes th« sen. and wiio neve, get a
change ui acune or aU for their holiday«,
of hnrasseJ aire« who are still Wearingtheir wedding dresses for their best
»joAn» and of men who «*p«-niy avow that
they wuukl Uva under better condltlona If
th«y changed thtfii uniform for the garbef the criminals In their charge.
Som¿ of them complain that although

th(»v are totul ahstalnera aii.l non-siiiok-
1er« thai can only nist make «-nds meet,
and a few tell «if tnelr fall In th.; «trug-
(¿le to keep out of debt. At the moment
¡there are uo threats of a Stria« In thai
|rankB of the warders, but the alarming'
number of resignations during the past
year has done much to ventilate the Im-'
possible condition* prevailing In the prison
service.
The following comparison mude by a

warder of th»< com of keeping; three con-i
vicia as against himself, his wife, and
two children Is a striking Illustration of
the har«lsblps under which thee«- guar¬
dians of the criminal« exist. He «aya:

I am a married man, and have UtTM
children, and In calculating self, wife
and two children equal to thr«e con¬
vict« on R diet, our weekly scale !«.
as follow«:

i a. «i.
Thirty nlnt ». «'« Ol br«ad. _ 9 tt
T«s»nf> <m» :». potato«« .

. 1
Ten tin«! oas-Salf '"". butter. . . U
Two tt.. JO oz heef .

. 1 '»
»Jr.» It. 2 o» instn.n. . H
Six or., ba.on . . 3li
Hix or. saei .

. . 2'j
ÛM n. I SS flour for putjdlna.. 2'j
T«a.> n« sugar. . . tl
Three an.I three-quartet« o«. tea. . . 41»»
Fifteen and thre»-«tuarter« os.

Foul oz. «nltrd pork .
. . 8'.«

Four os. ch**««. . . 2's
Knur M. bean«, oocked.. . «
Four pint« ttdlk for tea and cocoa.. . . *>'»
Teas, pepper, vinegar, salt. ohl«>ri«,
«.»rrol». ...

. I
Kewti «lavs' food for tbr«« ron

vlc.t« would coet .
. H Oí

Seven quart» of milk fer child
at .'fsja. - 2 04

Two cart, «'Oal through prison con¬
tract . I on

Oac. soap, kitchen rrqulalte«,
rlothlng, t.oots .

Tot«l .t\ ft ION
On discharge seen man gets clothe«,

etc. to the vnluc of £2 or more In et>eclai
cases. My week)«, wage Is £1 ** T"el|--
tor« I am at a toa« of is HNd a we*".
not reckoning reduction by fines or men¬
tion of any pocket money, either.

wasirai« B.C.
Ancient Egyptian Papyrus Given

to British Museum.

COMPILED BY A PRINCESS

Theban Version of Book of the
Dead Added to England's
Treasures by a Woman.

[By Canl« fd The Till ana
Landon. Nov II..The already arell

endowed collection of WgypUm papyri
In the Britiah Mupeum has recshrSd m
Important addition in the Rift by Mrs

Morv Greenfield of a nmanliVent
Theban version of the Book of th«

¡D-ad of the period of the New F,mt Ir«\

j 1000 B. C. It coiitAlns several yni-itiown
literary compositions, bymna litantes
and service«. ¡vid measurer ||| [«-et in

lentrth and 1* inrhes In «width.
It was discovered in the 'ate 'TO« of

the last .-ertnry in the hiding plkCC of
the royal mummle« nt I »eir-«-l- Bah rl
and the writer was ;« wr-nan named

M«el-ta-nrht Ashertl."fhe trhfl be¬

longs t" fh" Lady Of A«ber." that i*.

the rodde«« Mut of Thsbei Bhe «

pri'icesF. the daughter of the i.« priest
king ef the twenty-Aral dynasty,
Painpt. hen il. by hie jtt«ace the .¦.

priestea« ojusso»» Kead-Khengttj ¦ Ia«lv

who htm the bltrhasi «acred and »ecu*

Inr iiffliM. The mummified forme of
the prtncfjs. her lath-i end rjMther are

«till in the Cairo IfVI omn
The way In which "h. author bns at«

lect««d the chapter* from the older

Theban version of 'he Booh of the Dead

»how« a thorough knowledge of the

th«Mdssjy of tin- i- the beauty
of the h\mr.«
Atem end Harms« I. the mind

of a StSM and hltfiK . InsatSd person.
The whole of the h ige «.»aoyr.i» II

titeaflj In on« handwriting, I l*J

small ftmimpe hand, and w« laarn

from it that tk« i«dy he-1 tie title of

"Worker or Maker of the RdUl [I »Ofc»1
ot Ar.en-iU, King Ol the tawd**1 Bfe
was also a rrriiiciaii be.:»g slled

"Singer of th« Quarter 'if Mut I.ad', of

A »her." In addition, she was a prleat-
es« of Ajnen and "Chief Lady of »h«

Ladles of Aiw-n-IU -th.it is hoad of

the female aectlon of the confraternity
of the great Theban god

Pro-dynastic Implement» Fo'od.

R«por»s have re.irhe««, here of th« dln-

coverv ne.ir LMNT, BfpDt >« m tnmb

which curtained en« of th» most vaiu-

-,' v oaflaetloM of pea dynastie imple¬
ments and ornument» ever f«>'ind The

tomb contained the dried up remains of

a man Ivmg in the «.»ml-eniui >onl-- po¬

sition.
As 'lie .Neolithic Umptlans did not]

.mbalm th«lr «lewd, th« body "-a« nearly

rr'tmbled If from th« weuxm of «

¦ ton« «lab whi'-h had been dlstsdSJSd
from it« poBitlrn as the covering ef the

temfe With the bed- were found a

unl'jue double gdgSd l-runr.« «word in

»uch an naaUea! suite of !»r*»-ervatl«>n
that the "lifting edge remain« «linrp.
several h«ng arrow head.«, also In

brome: two gold hair ring« and a lot of

.the well hntTWB pre-dvna«t!<: pottery.
The tomb ws* proba hl v that of one of

the warrl««rs of the Irai dynasty, dur¬

ing Which period the SS0 Of BflSlI »81

dlatoverad in DfPOf Wgfpl A wording
to this theory th« body le about «ix

thousand year« old.
Lord Kitchener's Taot.

I»oid Kitchener does not alvrns«.

the mailed il»i in ruling the »Oriental,
and that he ha» learned HMttS oí the
native craft was shown by the way i.»

which le preveiitod the Kgyptian B«-

doultis from Joining their Lrrethren In

Tripoli.
Th« Kgyptian bedouin la not com¬

pelled to pay taxes or tc render the
ordinary obliga tluns of cmsenahlp,
v. tjioh in Kgyirt Inalud*» roHilary ser¬

vice.
a«>on aftor tho outbreak of th« war

between Tiirkay and Italy a delegation
of »»«dtjuliik approached (Jouerai Kimh-

ener and told him that they wanted

IS SO across th« border to the e_ist-

anc« of thfdr hard pressed fellows in

Tripoli. The KriglMi gen« raj admltt'id

with unoxpected rsadlnSSI that their

re^ueat was reasonable, hut he- re¬

minded them that by granting it he
would be creating a STSSodout win« n

would malee th*ni lluhle f««r mllitur.

sarrlSS with the Egyptian army.

The delegation withdrew, ami Kitch¬
ener wa» not troubled any more with

r«qu««ta for leav« to STSM t lie border

LOPE DE__VEGA REVIVED
Part of Maaterpiece Played on

3BOth Birthday Anniveriary.
(By <«l.l« tr. Thr Trti

Pari», Kov. i!8..To oSmtt)«nOrate the
.ST>Oth anniversary of the binh «>f Lspe
de V«ga some brilliant gslSOtlOng fr««ni
the Spanish po«f« drumatU ma«t«r-

pl«c«, "Thti Star of S«vilbj." were pro¬
duced to-day at the Sorbonne by the
Parisian critic«, Camille Le Senne and

Ou,Ilot d« Haix.
Thil splendid comedy waa etithual-

Hatically applauded by an amiien««-

largely composed of students of the
Latin Quarter. The leading parts were

admirably played by Mil». Myrlani I ».

roxe and Mme, Derlgny and by Maxime
Lery and Charles Normand.

BRITISH LINERS LAUNCHED
Two New Vessels Will Partici¬

pate in American Trade.
London. Nov. 21.Two big ocean liner»

which are to pai tlcipate In American
trade were launched to-day In the British
Isles
The Kmpress of Asia, bullí In Glasgow.

Is to run between North America and
China. She belongs to the Canadian Pa¬
cific Itallroad. Sh« displaces ¡S.uOO tons
an«l is arranged for conversion, If neSOS»
sary. Into a cruiaer.
The Krlatlanla Fiord, built at Birken-

head. ta to op«»»n a new »ervlce t>«tween
Christiana, Norway, and Nea York.

George Broadhurst's Play "The
Price" Well Received.

FANNIE WARD IN BIG ROLE

"Bunty Pulls the Strings"
Closes at the Haymarket
After 629 Performances.

[By fable to The Trlhune.l
London, Nov. 28..Another Amerl-

can play oponed here this week when

QeorfO Broadh'-.rst'fi latest o'ttput,
"Tb« I't'i« ..'' «SI produce«! at the Ald-

wych Theatre. Of coursa it is well
known In Isewr York that Mr. Broa«l-
burat'i troatroani of the nodal proh«

09 || as«)i ntiallv vulgnr. He la un¬

til !«. ta leave anything to the imagina¬
tion of th»1 StldtSIW-»'. btti ln«!sts on

tting forth In thi minutest detail« a

complote history of his characters of
o i« or |i la laJqttltOUs past, nn I the
more unpleasant it is the more ptSSS*
mo ho se»«ms to tak«- in displaying th«
'i« tails.

II..W»-ver. London senalbllltteg «re ,i»-

Bsurantly no moro tender than those of
x» w fork, and Thursday'! sudlanos

t)«-il with breathloa« Infere-»', .v.hile
Vimd. ,,;.. rather. Ethel

row ¡mi. admitted th«-« truthfuhioas of
UM daacrlptton Of her «l«-«ingH with her

former employer. Hanes it mav be

StjrppeSOd that Mr. Proadhurst is ;.Hnut

t«. win mor»- f:imc--of a kind.
On Tuaaday nts-ht there wn= an open¬

ing of a different kind, when a triple
bill by W .'¦ LOSSM, Lor.l D.mhany

and Stanlev Hotighton took the place
Of "Buaty Pulls th»- Strings' at the

Haymarket. after the Scotch oniedy
run far 9ÊS r^rt^rmiincf*. Mr

T.. « ke and I.or«! Diinh.inv contribute
«got SbOtchee, the first being "r» of

ri.. <idventur.s n{ Aristide PujoM. the
other a poetic fantasy called Th«

on I'nnie, the scene of which ia
n a mythic*: kingdom before th«

ffll of Pnhylon. It shnvee a rurHvta
blend af the de.lntv and the su|>er-
humen.

fttasfJSSS1 Houghton's remedy le- again
" hi Manchester and Is a Baa and

agr^-Ph'e phs?. not so original and
darlna a«Sftm«BS as "Hindi« Wake«."
not e>t all darlnr In fact, htit demoti-

.tratlug the obvious» and rev«jaling the
v.-ell known. It «-arr|«ss the MSSplO
moral that hoys will be hoys arid glrie
girls, ai-.d tho ln<Vr1«)t<>n of parente
who refuse to admit thia truth «Imply
¡,/ivK to ha told lies and tn tha end
have to give way; hut Mr. Hough'on
freshens it all up by a simple, straight¬
forward w-\y of putting It and con-

trlvea f* fret a great dtvil of nimie«.

tmnt from an old story.
"Th«, olditaf actor, and by many years

«ildest a« tor-manager, pnaaed away

fmWtmtémJf at the ChartrTheiia" In the
person of Jrwtaph Arnold Cave, who
last month celebrated his elerhty-nmth
1 'r'hl.iv. He had been on the stage
for SlmOSf e'tíhty ftSN Win fltr«t ap¬
pearance was at th« a«* of nine, aa

T.n> Thumb in s l.urlesqna at a Mttl«
theatr« on th« Edg-ware» Road, then

ad the Pavilion, afterward tha'
Marvlebone. now the West London
T.itaire. At sixteen he b«cnin« th«

oMmpaon «"big dnn«»«T of England, and
r I ilosSOSSSd Into a'.tor-manose-

m»'nt at the Victoria Theatre, "Old
Vic." of Waterloo roed, in ita pairnieat

devoted to tt.<» presentation of
llorad rfllaay and virtue. He

SlSO SSII knr»wn slxt» years ago
.P'onwleh Theutre. the Im-;

'. th.- r.lephrint and Owtle and
th«' Alhamhra. He was elected a mem¬

ber «if tha i'harterhouue In He*
Martin Harvey, whose promised re-

viva! of 'The Turning of the Shrew,"
don«; lu c« [iji.nction with William Foel.
it being actively pushed forward, hua
Istely aaO^Marad two new pla>s. Tha
first 1« Edward Knoblauch« comedy.
"The ruin." oris*n«11y pr«Sduced by
William Eaverjrha<n. In America, where
it «alloyed a fal^s r.-ospereus run.

I -i m" will he pr«»a«nted by Mr.

Hai-vev during hiB I>>ndon seaaon next

j prlng HIh PSCOnd acquisition Is a

poetic diaina t/y Lantén«?«« Blnyon. [I
/ l.;i!>ed on tho Arthurian lesend of
Lancelot and Onlnovam, and it« main

lotereal He« In the «1. velopment of their

rtory. I I the amumn of neat year Mr.

BareaW takes his company to Amorlca
t«< piuaent "CIMlruB Rex" In New York
.md n few ..f th« larger eitle« In the

Unltsd fita'»««.

CHRISTMAS PLAY PLEASES

Best Holiday Speotacle Paris
Hai Seen in Long Time.

inv ('srMe m r»i» Trlh.in«
Pari«, «fare. 23-Le Rol d'Or." a

el »í-t acular christma »tide comedy In
four acta, by Victor Darlay and Henry
da Gorsae, jiroduced to-night at the
»'hattet Theatre with senulne success,

comprise« a «llrlgible balloon race from
Algiers to Paris, an illuminated («ano-
nn.-.a of the Seine while a police »Irania
to Vos place on th« roof of the LotJvTS
Pain«'«, a grand ateeplavhaae at Autcull.
a football match at Pussy, a regatta at
.VrwemteiiU, a revival of the entry of
Jeanne d'Arc at orlean«. an Egyptian
ballet, a Hpnnlsh ballet and a hallst of
mud people during the Middle Ages.
All these events are strung together by
the adventure* of a fascinating young
helree«. who on condition of earning
her own living for a year and Ignorant
of her »rood fortune will at the expira¬
tion of that timo come into possession
of fi0>0OtyQOOk,
Thi« I« the best holiday apectacla for

young folk brought out here for a Ions
time, and brings into great prominence
Mile. < ¡ermaine Reuver, an actrees.
twenty-three yr-arB old, whose extraor¬
dinary «Irollery. daring originality and
bewitching Irony place»her In the very
front rank of comedienne«. 'Le Rol
d'Or" ta Bplendidly ataged, and seema
aaaured of a very lona; run.

I
INFANTA EULALIA.

Aunt of Spanish King, who Is about to

publish a honk: "Pour la Femme."

EULALIA EXTOLS BEAUTY
Ugly Women Painful, Says Al¬

fonso's Aunt in Book.
\i I« to Th« Trtruin«.!

London, Nov. Ä.Infanta Eulalia,
aunt of King Alfonso, will pubMeh a

hook soon under the paeudonyme Com-
! tense de Avila and entitled "Pour la
Pvinme," in whi« h «he dwell» upon th«
value Of beauty to women

'"Beauty," she «ayo, 'Is th« highest
I and most familiar eymbol. \Vom»n

»hou'.d DS beautiful. Nothing is mor.«

painful or more depr«»-"<tng than an

ugly woman. A beautiful woman's

j face, however, ir.aplros Jov, stlmnl'it««

| and annsbtes human effort. The

| woman on whom a tlre«l husband can-

! not rest hit eye» with Joy, whoee chll-
dren take no pleasure in looking at

1 her.who, In I word, doe« not beautify
h«*r home.misse» the teal and essen-

» tlal role of women, that of being ths
centre of harmony and a mlrrer of
beauty."
The infanta» Btsrlons literary effort,

"Au VU d'* la VI«," published in de.

flan«:« of the wishes of King Alfon»o,
whose telegraphed d r« that It be
withdrawn the princesa lgn«)red,
caused a temporary estrangement be-

tween the Infanta and her royal
nephew.

BELIEVERS ARE FEWER
British Canon Deplores Declin¬

ing Respect for the Bible.
[Bf «"»«V.« |a Th» Trlhun« !

London. Nor. 23.An uncompro¬

mising attack. Inaugurated by Canon

Newbolt, was made at the meer-.ng of
the lower House of Convocation et
Cantorbury thl» week, and arising out

of proposals to alter one of the queaV
tions u««*d In the ordering of deacrms.
fanon Newbolt declared that three

thing» that Englishman used to

b«liev« In were, first, the observance
of Sunday, which wa« dwindling away

in a terrible manner: second, the ser¬

mon In church, though Judging by the
troops which left before the «ennon.

especially at Ht. Paul's, that belief waa

fast losing hold, and. third, the Bible,
though they wero f«st losing belief
even in that.
Thos« who read the papers and

watched th«» times, he aald. must be

aware of the fact that th« B!b!« does
not occupy the same po»itlon In *he

mind cf the average Engi'shman.
"What." he went on to say, "can be

more awful than the anpeirance »f
biblical acenee on the stag«? It is per¬
fectly revolting to think that St. John
the Baptist should have appeared on

the music hall »tage. I am told our

Lord Hlms«lf at th« present moment is
being represented on the stage in an-

other name, and so has «sacaped th«
ceiiHor'e notice. I do not Ilk« to «ay
thai «mphatl«ally, however, for I am

ci'iotlng at asoond hand what I read in

the papers '

¦ laanatoarnph exhibitions of the
most sacred things in our Lord's life
hars been given, and one cannot help
r>-'-llng. M one SSSS ln>w bit» and tags
of Holy isHpturS are taken up in the
ordinary paríanos of newspaper«, how
very much the ««pinion of the «irdinary
Englishman has changed from the time
when he looked upon the sacred Script-
Ufes as .»oiiiethlng too sacred to be uned
OS ordinary occasions."

WAR TO AID PARIS MARKET
Balkan Nations and Italy to

Float Government Loans.
|Bv ''«».I.- to Th« Trlhun«. 1

Paris. Nov. ...In »pite of fluctua¬
tions and setbacks in the Bourse quota¬
tion» yesterday an«l to-day, a strong
underton« prevails in the bond mark«*!
Moreover, bri9k business is preilicted
by leading bankers, owing to the Im-
pórtanos of foreign government loans
soon to b« placed in Paris.

All the Balkan nations now at war

applied in Pari» for loans last October.
These loans were then refoaed, on the
ground that the French government
declined to supply fund« for making
war. All the«e countries to-day are in
much greater need of money than b«-
fore. Consequently, arrangement« are
already being made her« for floating
government loans, not only for Italy,
but for Bulgaria. Rumania. Servia,
Montenegro, <¿ree«e and Turkey.
The Bank of France still maintains

its re»trictlon of payments in gold,
thereby keeping Intact It» enormous re¬
serves of bullion.

ENTERTAINING NEXT WEEK?
8«« pag. 2, gart IV, for list of en¬

tertainer», «ing«ra, violinista, trios, oto.
.Advt.

Bulgars' Victories Ascribed to
"Ninety-Year Milk" Diet.

WANTS CENSOR RESTORED
Playwright Says Stage Is De.
teriorating.Latin Returns to

| Favor in French Schools.
[From Thn THtjot |

)' rla N'«iv. is- Dni
saw n v.

tho expon trade in
Antwerp, thus atVting tl

industry of Pi ifian
market f«>¡ pr« ]: rsc
a« young gli Is II R g

' their dowry on ttV-ii backj in the sin«
«if «tltt-riir- ..«*.!:-:. Their demand \,
mostly supplied ty Antwerp merchant*
The avccnm s of the Bui

served to direct attenl rr.^rn t0
the "ninety-war milk," which la said by

h RMdtcal men to be th« ««-oret of
Bulgarian tongsrity uid «>f the physical
prowess that King Ferdinand's victorious
army has showi.

This milk, which Is also known by
its nativo RulKarInn n;im< «f "msj«^
youghourt," is often prescribed In IVanc»
for the relief of Intestinal disorder* and
tor biilMIng up the system general»«,
".\faja-youghoort" Is th»- Bulgarin Bt.
Usaal bsvsraasi end is drank .iimo«t *i.
luslvely bv the hardy p*-fl.-ent» «srtio hav«
fought »<*> wall BfSlast Turk«,y. It is orfti.
nary »weet milk diluted into a «tat« «f
sourness by th» mixture of mOv«
"youghourt" herb», which are »aid to ooc-
lain baoterl«, that swiftly destroy« tag
harmful germ« wl*h which ttvay «torn« la
¡ontact

C!«ss;cs Qain Adherents.

As the result of an Inquiry Instil«**«!
among th« lvc*es.th« «.« lary schools
of »Trarc«5.It Is proved bepOl 1 dosht **Hrt
th« study of Latin Is retiming to favor,
Th* purely commercial or BMdorS »tuoa«
tlor has »eea proved nn-1 toSBd w-jntlaa
and the eurlou« thing I« that this move*
m«*M Is purely «pontan>«»i«. «nd vr^^aàê
r^t from the schoolmen*-r« B*J*t fr^m th«
parent«, who sr«, m the ¦ lia, »*»__

men, «h«rpkeep«.«r» and en-ln« »rs. Thsf
bare rodosntSOd that for « French et'lsee
st least an oAosattoa s/tdsh le not based
upon whnt Is, after all. th« mo'h»r tongos
Of the he. tin rn"t* Is bsttt ip n iss4 Ik
school after BOhsOl rmnnM.-r«-!u! e!a»»»e
hive been ¦appiSSSSd la favor Of ein»«es
In wH"h the humanit'»« a^e «aoght Thus

the Lysis Lshanal «rhl h In rhe pone im
had on« claaa In vrhl-t: T.»itin
saninSl two in whi n M woo sot, ..*«.

thiO rmr The .

LyeSol noon «de
ano 1*4 pupil« on the etas«
f>nls ale on the ooounsrota»» ¦

tear the IgiliSg SI«. . d tl
Th*.»' the etasstee I
f- n «Kllierents, whil« f.'

I .. ¡ose of osjrht
rHerk. toe» is shartM erhsl

i . osrsptote re-

« -laset".«. Tho number ef p
Creefc »» Th'- 1 .v,"*->- COtti
.i nrW reatos «toca fron
elghrv. rot the '.

tatMn lor long? hss<ts
»M Nket) ?« pay fen ¦

A Word from Aifre-1 Cspu».

"Great liberty bj OOTtSiS tO ¡) -00»

n and license fst all
Ion
n«-nt playwright, advoeatütf rant on of

the censorship It La
«eis »Mas the F: M h thSStrO 1

from the yoke of the censor, an t

pinvwrighrs .«-e anxious :

t'iri'y m !0 more to h"< th
'.'apua OpSShs with n«> Qaoortatfl vole«

when h«? .««vs. "Th« 00M «to«

reatored, becau*« Its ttSSdh 'hich

¦at d say, «r* psthlnj I » of the
fresasen «v. :-."\\ enjov. Bosld a the eaa«

sorshlp at It« won't never Btlflod leal tal¬

ent. Under the new liberM Is n .-«gms

ohsoenlty and elender, and srhat, in my

«>;.lnlon. Is far wors«. vulgarity. tr«ad th«

}lo»rd» unashamed. If th..» M nsorshlp 'Ml
:iit always snppreee «jbsreiltr and p»t>

SOnsl attack It saw to U. St leset, that
tbev we-e seasoned hy the »avirg ««It «f
wit."
A Lvons designer named Mii'ino Ck««i*

sin had to undergo an oper«»ion for ap¬

pendicitis. After the aniesthetlo had bsen

administered th« patient wa.«. »"rorllog te

the medical rlroal. washed thrl-^ wtti»

soap, with eth»«x and wltn me'rrtsted
spirits. AVh.-n on the point of of»*««*Ung
the eurg,on noticed a small sore OOt fs'

from the spot where his inHslon h^d t«

be made lie rslled for th» p'ntlrmta
needle, as uncauterized the nVnrle m'gM
have infected th« worr.d. TJnf )l tUB ittth
all trace of the methylated optrrtO had
not h«on removed by th« eontprssoea "*.»

for that purpose, and th« Ir .-, i '««cent
needle set the patient'« bodv on fir« Be¬
fore the flimes could be <MtlagUl«h«d sev¬

eral of the vital organs wer» burned to a

«Mnder.

WHERE GAMING IS TAXED
France to Take 50 Per Cent of
Income of Largest Casinos.

in«'
Taris, Nov. 28..The ü"N

the opinion that the state dOM not **t

enough out of the gaming
accordingly has evoh *-i

tax on the product of the "baecarat,
"r«'tit chevaux" and other amuoerassti
practised in the watering ptSCSl «t»
Fruiré.
Hanoaforth es Inos th.

nue of wliovo tab!« s is less than s

000 will be called upon to rontrll te 13
per c!ent t«> the st;it»- and IS per «.'eat to

the local authorltt«ss. from >1|'"'"1 '.

íi«)ó,ikm), 2.", and i<> per
tlvely; from 1800,000 to $l,O<M>,000 ;*

.tnd ."> per c«nt, an«l above $l,«RMÜü0, -w

and 5 per cent, rsspsstltrsty.

CENTRAL BANK FOR PANAMA
Americans Reported Interested

in Isthmus Project.
Panama, Nov. 2S -A project was pr<»-

sented to the nation;»! Assembly to-diV
for the establishment of 0 n;it'.n«>:«l hank,
charged with ilio supervtalon and coll«1'*
tlon of all government duties an«l ta***-
It la reported that promln«mt .\merl<raa
capitalists arc inter.-Mt« «I in th« ««noern-
Another prSje«Ct vu pre»i atod °-v

which foreign life Insurance « .«'tu-anlei
may be permitted to write pollclel l" O"
lsthmu» without depositing th« I60-**'
bond previously required. (


